
Simplify your employee 
Relocations

L U M P  S U M  R e l o c a t i o n  t e c h n o l o g y

Sterling Lexicon’s lump sum relocation portal 
makes your employees’ relocations easier by 
simplifying the time-consuming process of 
sourcing key services required to move
From moving household goods to finding a new place 
to call home, this customized portal provides access to 
helpful resources and fully vetted and trusted service 
providers to help your employees plan their moves. Our 
innovative technology offers a sleek design and easy-to-
use tools to give your employees a superior experience 
from start to finish.
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For more information, or to request a demo,  
please visit sterlinglexicon.com/lump-sum-demo

Features and Benefits for mobility professionals
•  No hidden fees or cost to implement 

•  Simple, self-registration process for employees

•  Customized branding and messaging 

•  Useful tool to recruit and retain top-level talent

•  Enjoy happy, immediately productive employees

your employees are 
busy, let Sterling 
Lexicon Save them time 

Employees can schedule 
virtual move surveys at a 
time convenient for them

Features and Benefits for transferees
•  Free virtual move surveys scheduled at your employees’ 

convenience 

•  Compare pricing quotes from multiple moving 
companies to fit different budgets and needs

•  Access to Real Estate Rewards program where 
employees can earn cash-rewards when buying and/or 
selling a home

•  Free mortgage pre-approvals, competitive interest rates, 
and special programs to help with buying a home

•  Access to rental resources to assist with finding housing 
in their destination

HR director, 
Fortune 500 
company

“What a great resource for our 
employees. Sterling Lexicon’s lump sum 
technology alleviates the administrative 
burden on me but still gives me insights 
into our lump sum program.”


